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BÀI TẬP BỔ TRỢ VÀ NÂNG CAO SỐ 06 

GRADE 5 

 

I. Tìm từ khác loại với những từ còn lại. 

1. A. warm          B. cool                          C. dry               D. sun 

2. A. souvernir  B. interesting        C. bike                  D. picture 

3. A. Singaporean           B. Chinese                    C. Ireland              D. English 

4. A. sound                    B. museum                   C. circus                D. airport                        

5. A. cooker            B. footballer                 C. farmer               D. singer 

II. Nối các câu trong cột B sao cho phù hợp với các câu trong cột A.  

Ví dụ:  1. What’s your name?          a. My name’s Hoa. 

A B 

1. Hi, Lan. What are you doing? a. I’m reading a book about Santa Claus. 

2. What are you reading? b. No, it isn’t. 

3. Is it interesting? c. I don’t know what to do. Can you tell me? 

4. Why don’t you do anything more 

interesting? 

d. Yes. That’s a great idea.  

5. Let’s play football.  e. I’m reading. 
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III. Listen and tick ( ) the sports Bill likes

IV. Sắp xếp từ thành câu hoàn ch

1. weekend/ grandparents/ I/ last/ my/ visited/.

________________________________________________________________

2. morning/ on/ ,/ the/ picnic/ In/ went/ a/ we/.

____________________________________________________________

3. she/ TV/ Did/ cartoons/ on/ watch/ night/ last/ ?

________________________________________________________________

4. funfair/ did/ do/ What/ at/ you/ the/ ?

________________________________________________________________

V. Mỗi câu có 1 lỗi sai, em hãy tìm và s

1. Last week, my brother and I join a sports festival.

2. What did you did at the fun fair last month?

3. Did you stay at home and watch TV? 
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) the sports Bill likes, cross ( ) sports he doesn’t

thành câu hoàn chỉnh. 

1. weekend/ grandparents/ I/ last/ my/ visited/. 

________________________________________________________________

2. morning/ on/ ,/ the/ picnic/ In/ went/ a/ we/. 

____________________________________________________________

3. she/ TV/ Did/ cartoons/ on/ watch/ night/ last/ ? 

________________________________________________________________

4. funfair/ did/ do/ What/ at/ you/ the/ ? 

________________________________________________________________

em hãy tìm và sửa. 

1. Last week, my brother and I join a sports festival. ___________

2. What did you did at the fun fair last month?  ___________

3. Did you stay at home and watch TV?  

u Châu Âu  

) sports he doesn’t like. 

 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

___________ 

___________ 
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– No, I did. I went to the park.      ___________ 

4. Who did you meet on the party?    ___________ 

5. He bought 2 comic book at the book fair.   ___________ 

6. How many milk do you want  today?   ___________ 

7. You must go to see me sometime.    ___________ 

8. There are four person in Mr. Phong's family.  ___________ 

9. How much money is the table?    ___________ 

10. She is going to travel to Thailand for a little days. ___________ 

11. What time does she often has breakfast?    ___________ 

12. She has Music lessons twice one week.    ___________ 

VI. Đọc đoạn văn sau và chọn đáp án phù hợp.  

Hello, I (1) _______ Loan, I (2) _______ with my parents in Ho Chi Minh City. 

My (3) _______ number is 8562364. I often talk (4) _______ my friends on the 

phone. Now I am calling Hoa to talk about Minh’s birthday party (5) _______ 

15th November. Minh is (6) _______ his birthday party at home in the afternoon 

so I want to ask Hoa about what we shall buy and give him at the party. I also 

want to tell her to wait for me at home and I will go there to meet her (7) 

_______ foot  and then go with her (8) _______ Minh’s house. 

1. a. is    b. are    c. am   d. do   

2. a. live   b. lives  c. to live  d. living 

3. a. address   b. telephone  c. house  d. home  
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4. a. to   b. about  c. with  d. in 

5. a. in   b. at   c. to   d. on   

6. a. have   b. to have  c. having  d. has 

7. a. by   b. on   c. in   d. with  

8. a. come   b. to   c. from  d. in 

       


